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Abstract 
This article analyzes the present shortcomings of traditional training teaching system about electromechanical control 
and point out some questions that can improve the effectiveness of training teaching. Moreover, this article present 
one practical training teaching system for the electromechanical control that can provides the typical project with 
comprehensive training as well as establishes the practice platform for students and gives full play to the potential 
and creativity. 
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1. Introduction
At present, the service function of vocation education for the area business and social development is
becoming more and more obvious. It is purpose with service, guide with employee, and development road 
with combination of industry, study and research. Moreover, train the high quality laborer and high 
technical application talents. All these are as the common view of vocation education as well as the agreed 
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account of the society. The above knowledge and ability is far from the scholastic learning that can only 
obtained during the practical working environment and applied through the integrated learning.  
Under the condition of work-integrated learning, the practical psychological sates and environment 
experiences are very different form the school. The modern corporate philosophy, favorable action, strain 
capacity, fresh application technology and innovation ability can only learn or form in the practical 
working environment. In the practice, we can deeply understand that profession training need relevant 
teaching environment. Technical talents, realistic type talents can only apply in the work-integrated 
learning that PLC teaching cannot be except.  
2. Training teaching shortcomings of traditional electromechanical control 
The present PLC (Programmable Logic Controller) teaching is facing the problems of backward 
equipments that cannot keep up with the PLC update. Teaching resource limitation, examination design 
unreasonable, lay particular stress on programming practice, lack of whole acknowledge of practical 
project, comprehensive practice is singleness with big discrepancy in practical field. Each college usually 
use such as hydraulic drive of PLC training equipment and PLC training equipment, pneumatic and PLC 
training equipment, air and hydraulic integration equipment, PLC training box and so on. In there, the 
hydraulic drive and PLC training equipment is combine with training staging, hydraulic power unit, 
common hydraulic element and electric control unit that can operate loop control practice with multiple 
models. Pneumatic and PLC training equipment is combine with training staging, hydraulic power unit, 
common hydraulic element and electric control unit and configuration software that can operate loop 
control and connection training of multiple pneumatic element. Electromechanical integration training 
equipment is combine with feeding unit, intermittent transfer unit, clamp unit, stamping unit, drill unit and 
sorting unit that can operate typical integration system installation, loop installation of hydraulic pressure, 
electrical control circuit, touch screen and PLC program and debugging, complete machine debugging. 
PLC training box is combine with various function models and individual input/output models that can 
practice the basic PLC programming such as basic logical control, electromotor triangle depressurization 
control, traffic light control and so on. The over training equipments are all the training platform modes 
that can operate imitate training. Each function and motion is imitate by indicating lamp or 
electromagnetic valve condition that has huge discrepancy with practical operation with low 
comprehensive in individual training equipment. There can only proceed few courses to train the student 
without comprehensive and system training that cannot be treated as training project of course design and 
undergraduate design.   
3. Attentive questions for improving training teaching effectiveness of electromechanical control 
3.1. Strengthen basement establishment of training classroom teaching 
It is mainly represents in two parts: one is improvement of practical teaching facilities to ensure the 
enough training facilities. The other is to improve the teacher team establishment of training teaching. 
There needs to train the high technical talents with strong handy and the teacher with high-level theory is 
also necessary.  
3.2. Strengthen the process and management of training classroom teaching 
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In the first is to strengthen the market research. School and teacher need to understand the enterprise 
requirement of high ability talents and student can obtain which abilities that can choose the right method 
during the training classroom teaching.  
In the second place is innovating the teaching process that based on the training characteristics. 
Teacher should understand the technical requirement that can be achieved before training. Moreover, 
confirm the training project to achieve the technical target and theory target. Then to plan the detailed 
teaching content and prepare the tools, materials, instruments and so on. It is impossible to take fully 
consideration of individuality and basic technology differences and think over of the student employment.  
3.3. Strict training management 
Before training, school will plan the professional regulation based on profession and training subjects 
and divide the plan into each semester. The training teacher needs to formulate the detailed training plan. 
Moreover, the plan should include such as target, requirement, content, assignment, time, place, student 
emplacement and so on. Training plans are all work out under modularization training outline that must be 
feasible. From these plans, each student can confirm the training target and significant, teacher can 
understand all the work during the process that everyone can know them fairly well.  
3.4. Promote teaching connotation of cooperation between school and enterprise 
Cooperation between school and enterprise has two methods. On is the “order” training that based on 
the enterprise requirement to program the specific training plan and the enterprise can attend during the 
programming and training process. Through this kind of training, the students will have great change from 
students to staff while undergraduate. The other one is to establish training basement at outside school. 
Teacher can cooperate with enterprise and research technology problems together that student and 
enterprise will obtain the profit. Moreover, student can promote the practical ability in training basement.  
3.5. Develop labor campaign to improve the student handy ability 
Take students to tour the common production machine tool before operation that can develop the 
industry esteem with perfect morality. After that need to introduce the assemble points of electromotor 
basic control line and provide relevant questions and let students to answer then to avoid mistakes during 
the operation. After that, students can autonomously operate with correctness. Moreover, assembly in 
regular time and follow the requirements to improve the speed and grasp the true ability. During the 
operation, students can build competition to appear the good spirit objectively. During the teaching, 
teacher follow the teaching rule that guide students to choose the operate strategy with automatically 
development during the operation. Guide students to take the responsibility with safety, regular operation 
and obtain experiences, grasp solution then to improve the operation ability.  
4. Research and application of training teaching system about electromechanical control 
Practical teaching of electromechanical control is combining with structural section platform, material 
lifting gear, supplies product model, pneumatic manipulator, material deliver and sorting, PLC mode, 
transducer model, button model, power supply model, various sensor and I/O board. They constitute five 
units.  
The basic function of each unit is as follows: 
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• Basic function of feeding unit: feeding unit is the start element of teaching system that places the 
other unit feeding function in the whole system. The specific function push the stayed work pieces 
from bunker to the material platform that transport manipulator can collect the materials then 
transport to other units[2].   
• Basic function of processing unit: in this unit, the work pieces on the material platform (transport by 
manipulator) that bring under the stamping part to complete the stamping in one time and resend to 
the material platform then take out by the stayed transport unit[2].  
• Basic function of assembly unit: finish the assembling process of implant metal, black or white 
cylinder pieces to the producing pieces[3].  
• Basic function of sorting unit: sort the above completed pieces to achieve the function of different 
attribution (color, material) to the various trough[3].  
• Basic function of transport unit: this unit will use linear motion to transport the work pieces through 
manipulator to the correct position and capture the pieces on the material platform and put them to 
the appoint place to achieve the transmission[3].  
In there, each model is controlled by single PLC substation that each station should operation 
individually to achieve unified control through station communication. The whole construction adopt 
design of open type and dismounting that students can freely assembly and debug the test unit, transport 
department, sorting part, automatic production line and other mechatronic equipment. Provide typical and 
comprehensive engineering environment to establish the practical platform that students can fully express 
their talents and innovation.  
Applied training projects of the system are: 
4.1. Sensor training 
The system uses many sensors such as inductance approach switch, diffusion photoelectric approach 
switch and magnetism approach switch. Students can adjust angle, position and test the motion signal of 
each sensor that can grasp the characteristic, working theory and connection.  
4.2. Pneumatics technology training 
In the system, there use large amount of pneumatic element include air source, multiple magnetic valve, 
various cylinder, throttle and speed valve. Students can during the practice to connect the pneumatic 
control loop, adjust pneumatic element motion to familiar with each function and understand the 
coordination of pneumatic element or modulation among pneumatic element and other parts.  
4.3. PLC control training 
Each system station is working individually with independent PLC to control the operation. If the 
station separate to practice with 3 people as one group, there will satisfy 15 students to train at one time. 
In each station, through programming, student can understand the basic concept of ladder diagram, 
programming rules, PLC design method, PLC characteristics and advantages.  
4.4. Training of electrical control system  
In the system, electrical control theory of each station is based on industry standard and custom design 
and connection. Students can learn the circuit theory analysis, I/O connection through control circuit 
connection and various standardization manufactures.  
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4.5. Training of mechanical system installation and bugging 
Students can excrete the station mechanical part in all or in parts, assemble again under the 
requirements, and adjust the stable system operation.  
4.6. Training of system failure section 
Teacher can install some mechanical, electrical and program control mistakes in the system that 
students can understand the equipment maintenance and capability through fault analysis.  
This training system is flexible that each station has the individual control system. The five models can 
separately train many students at the same time. After complement of basic unit model training, it can also 
connect neighbor two stations, three or even five stations to learn the complicated control, program, 
assembly and debugging technology. On this platform, we can achieve the objective test of knowledge 
practical application, ability comprehensive training and practical ability. This can not teaching in the 
professional model to practice during the practical training, but also do the further skill training of 
mechatronic equipment, pneumatic system and automatic control system as well as the examine 
equipment for the skill certification that students can understand the multiple majors and basic knowledge 
with comprehensive cognition, training and application. Utilize training teaching system of 
electromechanically control to imitate the control process that familiar with practical manufacture. This 
can bring the closely practical teaching environment to shorten the distance between theory and practical 
application. 
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